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Market for Hogs is Shade Firmer atlon he permitted to furnish w

blankets for hospital or other u
the extent of the appropriation. XKW 4 IIAIRMAN OF

DEMOCRATIC OOMHTHBi

T71Ordinary to common steers 6.00 6.50
Choice cows 6 2 'i 06.50 OURTHOFJILY
Ordinary to common cows 4.0015.50
Choice heifers 6. 50

ordinary heifers 6 2516. 5o

Choice bulls 5.001

Al TO OPEJi DOOR W LXTED.

pill Would tilve to Motor--, same
Itlciits a Others Mate.

WASHINGTON. June 30 With
federal goods roads legislation dis-

posed of. the American Automobile
Association will now devote itself In

an effort to secure the passage of the
r Round'tripTickets via the

(W.R.R.&?N.

PORTLAND, Or . June 30. Rather,
ItroBf tone showing for hogs In
the North Portland yards wlih killers
rati."; enger bidders during the!
morning. During the 24 hours there
raj u rather fair run hut this

principally from the Willamette val- -'

ley.
General hog market range:

Ckoiet light weights $8 46"'. 26!
(loud light weighU I.008 l

Medium weights 7.5007.75
Rough and heavy 6.7007. 00

QOOt t attle, steady.
Real good quality cattle, of which

there has bees little offering here of

Adamson bill before the conclusion of

You will like that

Chocolate

Ice Cream

at

Koeppen's

and its only

10c a dish

Good to fair bulls 4 00fi4.5"
Ordinary to common bulls 3.OO0JBO
Best light calves 8.00
(Jood ealvea 7.000 7.50

Mutton ami Isnih steady.
Over night there was only a small

run f mutton and lambs Into the
North Portland yards. General trade
Condition! are steady for quality stuff
with former prices generally main-

tained.
General mutton and lamb market:

Select spring lambn I 8.25

Union Pacific System
willbesoldJulyi,2,3and4
with return limit ofJuly 5 at

excursion fares to points
within 200 miles.

CALL UPON T. F. O'BRIEN,

Agent of the 0-- R. & N.

the present congress.
Nearly 3,000.000 users of automo-

biles have an Interest In the Adamson
"open-door- " policy, which briefly
glveB the vehicle the
same Interstate rights as are now pos-

sessed by horse-draw- n wagons and
carriages; In fact. It would make
country-wid- e the present New York
state reciprocity. New York offers to
the motorcar owners of other states
reciprocity for whatever period that
state will give to a New York state

lit'e, are ((noted steady. California
hat: practically ceased shipping in this
direction and while there Is an over-

abundance of poor stuff held by kill-
ers, quality anlmiila are lacking. In-

terior cattle are (till too soft.
General cattle market range:
Choice grass steers 17.250 7. 5n

Ordlnarv lambs 6.0007 50
Heat yearlings 6.25 i

flood to common wethers. 5.7506.00;
Beat ewes 4 7505.251
Good to common ewes ... 2 00 1i 3.50 for Information and Tickets

Wools are Weak in Willamette Valley DON'T FORGET
LOW FARES EAST and to
YELL9WSTONE NATI9NAL
PARK. Tickets now on sale. Ask
for literature and full information

prices to 30c a pound was not Justi

owner, which means one day or the1

entire 6.", da of the year.
Representative W. C. Adamson. who

Is the father of the "open door" mea-

sure. Is the chairman of the house
committee on interstate and foreign
commerce and when he introduced his
bill a year ago It was without

with any organisation. The
Ceorgla representative (imply put
forward his idea as a solution of the
diversified and conflicting periods of
reciprocity among the states, in ad-

dition to a belief that it was discrimi-
nation to forbid the ve-

hicle to exercise the same rights on
the road possessed by muscle-draw- n

vehicles.
While it would appear a difficult

mattar to get such an important!
piece of legislation passed at the (.res- -

ent time, the association has secured
promises of support from many

Over Sluggish?
You are warned by a sallow skin, dull
eyes, biliousness, and that grouchy
fcelinK. Act promptly. Stimulate your
liver remove the clsgjimir wastes

make sure your digestive organs are
working right and-w- hen needed-ta- ke

BEECHAM'S

fied by market conditions elsewhere
land that the decline was simply mads
to force more liberal profits to specu-- j

latie Interests. This Is Indicated by!

the advancing of the price to 35040c!
a pound here after practically all the
supplies have passed out of first
hands.

"There is a rather good tone In the
hide market," says Julius Kahn. ai

'member of the pioneer firm of Kahn
Pros., of this city. "The quality of

;Piesent offerings Is worth fully a cent,
j a pound more than preious of ferinus.

'"Cuscara bark demand continues

This photograph of Vance C.
the new chairman of the

democratic national committee, was
taken on his recent visit to Washing-
ton to consult President Wilson about
the management of the campaign.
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I Why Not Own Your Own Home

PORTLAND, Ore.. June 30. Ex-

treme strength continues In the wool
markets at all points except In the
Willamette valley. Some time ago
priOH In the valley were advanced out
of all proportion to the actual worth
of the fleece, and were therefore not
Justified. All this time the wool mar-

ket has been showing a liberal ad-

vance in all leading centers. When
the market was strongest the buyers
decided to pull down their previous
bids for Willamette valley stock and
this has resulted In much dissension
among producers.

Huston and Chicago as well as Phil-

adelphia advices Indicate growinK
strength in the position of the wool
trade although purchases during the
Inst few days have not been quite as
heavy.

Another Juggling of mohair prices
is shown In the local trade. BoHtl

time ago mention was made in these
report! thai the artificial slashing of

BUY OR BUILD ON THE INSTALLMENT PLAN.PILLS OOJfSENT NOT NECESSARY. : a It
3U of Any MmUcim in Dm WorM.
vrwbr. la be, 10c Zft.

favorable and nil offerings are being
absorbed penerullv at 4

la pound.
"Furs, however, ate showing a very

poor tone. This condition Is general

i. a paying i cuv iu yuurseii.
E Come and tee us, and we will outline this plan to you. s
I MATLOCK-LAAT-Z INVESTMENT CO. f

111 East Court St.
Real Estate Farm and City Loans Insurance s
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DULL SPUTTING at practically all centers. There are1
some reports that an embargo will be

placed against furs by the British!

CHICAGO, June 2s. Youths over
18 years of age do not have to obtain
parental consent before Joining the
regular army, according to a new or-

der from the war department which
ha been received here. The previous
limit was 21 years, though boys who
were is years of age could join the

rmy with Hie written consent of their
parents.

Many youths recently have been de-

nied admittance into the regular ar-r-

who now are eligible for service.
Recruiting Is said to have increased
more than 300 per cent since the Mex-
ican crisis.

SICK HEADACHE

Infarct: Man wins Suit
RAKER, Ore.. June 30. Overrul-

ing the decision of the Stale Accident
Commission, Circuit Judge Anderson
handed down a decision in favor of
I'ernarda Rami, formerly an employe
of the Pacific Lime & Cypsum com-

pany, finding that Barra Is entitled to

III a month for the next months
or to a lump sum of IS50. because of
a loss of an eye sustained In April.
1915, while working for the com-

pany.

The accident commission had ruled

that Barra'l partial blindness was not
due to causes originating while he
was in the employ of the Pacific Lime
& Gypsum Company, but Judge An-

derson found this to he in error. A

splinter of rock, lodging In Barra'l
eye. while he was al work. Is believed
to have been the primary cause of the
Injury.

In addition to the amount stipulat-
ed. Harra Is to be allowed J2H4.50 for
medical attendance and hospital fees.

Northern Pacific Ry.
THE YELLOWSTONE PARK LINE

THROUGH TRAINS EAST
NONE BETTER

GET THE BENEFIT COURTEOUS TREATMENT
SUPERIOR DINING

WHEAT OFFERINGS
NOT INCREASED IN

INTERIOR SECTIONS

KM 'KM' WEAKNESS. I V PRICES
FAILS To FORCE 8ELUNG

IN TIIK OOl'VTRV.

PORTLAND, ore. June 30 While
there was a slightly weaker tone In-

dicated at the opening of the Chicago
wheat market trade for the day and
fractional price declines were noted,
there was a mixed tone abroad with
MOM prices higher and others lower.

Dr. James' Headache Powders re-

lieve at once 10 cento a
package.

You take a Dr. James' Headache
Powder and in just a few moments
your head clears and all nsurslgia und

vanishes. It's the quickest
and surest rtlief for headache, whether
dull, throbbing, splitting or

Send someone to the drug
tore and gel a dime package now.

Quit suffering it's so needljxn. lie
sure you get Dr. .Istnea' Headache
Powders then there a ill be no

able, being exceptionally cold. Whe n
annals smaller und coin much light-

er, farmers holding for higher prices.
Buenos Aires wheat and corn un-

changed.
francs Weather is generally mild;

winter wheat growing well. WRpt

and flour prlcea declining.
Russia Weather :s generally mild;

rop conditions' improving.
India Harvesting is finished; crop

estimate! being reduced as to yield.
Flour Selling price: Patent. 15.

Willamette valley, 14.(0; local straight
14 4004.10; bakers' local, 4.009l.00;
Montana spring wheal. $.,.:ni, exports
14.1004.19; whole wheat, If. 4(1

graham, $r.2n; rye fiour, per
barrel.

Hay Buying price:' Willamette
timothy, fancy, $20 eastern iiregon-- j

Idaho fancy timothy, $2lw22; alfal-

fa 121 'il 22.

drain sacks lilt nominal; No. 1

Calcutta 13c in carlotS; less amounts
arc higher

Hulled oatt Il.lt9t.l4 per barrel.'
MillstitlTs- - Selling price; Bian

$20; short. 2 per ton.
Rojwd barle Selling price, Itiej

32 per ton.

EASTBOUNO SUMMER EXCURSION

Ijpase Time Is Extended.
WASHINGTON, June 29 To make

more effective the recent opening to
lease of coal lands m Alaska,

In the regufatlons of May 18.
1916, Secretary Lane of the interior
department, has extended the time
within which applications for lease,
to be first considered, may be filed
from June 30 to August 1, 1916.

Under the plan adopted applications
received befote August l will be con-
sidered together, and preference
rights so awarded as to secure the
largest investments and earliest devel-
opment. It is the tfesire Of the sec-
retary to give everyone Interested In
the g proposition in Alaska
ample opportunity ror investment
and the extension of time in which
to submit applications is in further-
ance of that policy.

NOTICE id' l:ms FOB BTRKKT CLBAM-IMi- .

Notice li hereby given thai settled bids
will lie received St the office of the City
ICe. order In IVncllw. n. (ireg..n, up to July
5th, 1010, at ." o'clock P. M . for cleaning
the paved Streets of The city of Pindlecin
for one yesr from August Int. linn Hue-

Conductor Save Life.
SHERIDAN, nre.. June 30. At the

risk of his own life Conductor H. E

httllhoUta, running between Williami-n- a

and Eugene, saved the life of a

deaf man standing on the tracks at

whitcson Junction,
The train had pulled in and was

preparing to switch. Mr. MlUhoust
had waived the signal to back for a

switch and at he did so an old man.
apparently deaf, stepped on the track

.lfi( aliens for said street Cleaning amy lie
had at the office of tlie City He. order, each
Old must lw accompanied liv Certified

DAILY FROM JUNE 1.
C, S. LAND OPENING. Coavllle Reservation. Register for a

chance July 5th to 22nd. at Wilbur. Wash., the reservation Gateway.
The official drawing will be at Spokane, July 27th; ask the agent.

Round Trip Homeseekers' Rates "D MONTANA, and
return. Low, attractive. Let us explain them.

TO CALIFORNIA, have your ticket read from Portland
via the "Great Northern Pacific S. S. Co.

Fast Palatial Steamships, making train time (but 26
hours at sea.) Low fares, with berth and meals included.

Chart In tba of UtM.00 made payable
to the order of the Mayor of The I'lty of
rendieton. as an evidence .,r good faith "n
the part of Ihe bidder, and to be forfeited

time. As reported in these columns,
the rains have aided the crept some-

what but the Improvement is mush
leas marked than some of the bearish
dealers would have farmers believe.

In the meantime, despite the
threats of Montana oats being Import-

ed Into the northwest sections there is

little dItPosition on the part of hold-
ers to let go of their supplies except
at extreme prices.

Broom ht 11 cabled from Liverpool
that'whaal was dull with demand
.pilot Millers are considered well
supplied and export offers are in buy-

ers' favor.
Spot urn hanged 10 Id hluher Car-

go market nulet. winter unchanged,
manitobas td lower and with no
bidding. Piatt at and Australians nom-
inal. Native offers smaller, foreign
arrivals keep liberal but there, Is
tendency to hold distant offers Re-

serves everywhere are excessive and
this fact deters purchases

Australia Rtportl further benefi-
cial rains

Argentina Weather continues favor

if the
1., The City of Pendleton. If the bidder la
awarded the onirart ntid fails to enter In
to the aame In accordance with the ternia
of hla asld bid. The Common Council re

Indifferent t" the proxln$10,000 OFFERED RED
CROSS BY WOOL GROWERSserves the right to reject any and all bida

at Its pleasure
i i tiiia Had day of Jnaa mm.

Till 18. FIZ OBBALD,
City Hceorder

Without a moment's hesitation Mr.

Mlllhoute rushed on the track and
carried the man to safety, the cars
brushed him as he leaped from the

track.

How's This?
U Offer one Hundred Dollars Reward

for any COM of latarrb that caiiuot be cured
by Hall ft t'atarrb Cure.

I lall'u Catarrh Cure has been taken bs
caiarrb sufferers for the post thirty five
years, and has become known an the most
reliable remedy for Catarrh. Halls Ca-

tarrh Cure acts thru the Blood on the
surfaces, expelling the 1'oleon from

ihe I.lood and healing diseased portions.
After yu hare taken Hall's Catarrh Cure

for a short time you will see a great Im-

provement In your general health. 8tart
taking - Catarrh Cure at once and get
rid of catarrh. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHKNKY & U.. Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.

SALT LAKE CITY, June
National Wool Growers' association,
through President F. J. llagenbarth
has announced that it has appropri-
ated 110,400 to the American Red
Croat association in case of hostilities
with Mexico, in the telegram mak
Ing the offer to the American Hid
cross at Washington, President Ha
icnburth suggested that the assocl- -

Tickets and full information

WALTER ADAMS
Agent, Pendleton, Ore.

A. D. CHARLTON, A. G. P. A.
Portland, Ore.

French Quell Algerian Riot- -
ISA HAT. Morocco. June 30. French

troops have quelled a serious revolt 01

tribes in the El Quad region in A-

lgeria after fierce fighting.
Hong Kong Cafe

ST XOORl.E PARLORS
NOTICE OF KIDS FOR FIRE HOSE
Notice is hereby given that sealed bids

LOVE LAUGHS AT FORTUNE AND SOCIAL POSITION will be of the CityNoodles Sdleton OreV, up to J,,iy tlllIU HI 1 1 IHI III 1 UIIUlllllllllllllllllllimilllllllllllMIU'i
o'clock V il., tor rurnlsS aiooaai K maaaai

AND I WUUUI tS, UHUf SUtT, CHINA DISHES Iiu in The Cltl 'f IVndieton. "0i feet "f
Standard Brand inch Cotton Jarket
Rubber lined Klre How with staudan)
v'uunllugs. '. 0. H. Pendleton, Oregon. The

i GOEY'S KWONG HONG LOW I
E 116 Wert Alta St.. Up.uiri, Phone 433

IvHIIIIIllin'"-'- ' ll'lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllvlll
THOS. KIZ OBRALD.

of The CltJ of l'endleto

Chop Suey
'intaldr Tray Orders a Specialty.
Boxes tor ladles and gentlemen

OtM DAT AND AM, NIGHT

MEALS 2.V AND CP.

Special Chicken Dinner
Sundays.

548 Main Street
Next to K il Hldg Phone I0

CLASSIFIED DIRECTOR Y "j

- - "

E AMI LANS M S1F,SS ATTORNEYS. Al tTIOXKKKSINStRANC

COL W. F. YOHNKA. AUCTION-ee- r.

makes a specialty of farmers
stock and machinery sales "The
man that gets you the money.'" Leare
orders at East Oregonian office.

II A HTM AN ABSTRACT .CO. MAKES
reliable abstrncta of title to all

lands in Umatilla county. Buys and
sells all kinds of real estate. Does

a seneral brokerage business. Pays

taxes ami makes investments for non-

residents Writes, fire, life and acci-

dent insurance. References, any b ink
In Pendleton

JAMES JOHNS. Pres.
C. H. MARSH Sec.

RALEY & RALEY. ATTORNEYS AT
law. Office In American National

Bank Bulldlntr.

GEORGE W. COUTTS, ATTORNEY
at law. Estates settled, wlli.

deeds, mortgages and contracts drawl.
Collections made Room 17. SchmLIt
block.

FEE A FEE. ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Office In Despaln bulldlnt;.

CARTER A SMYTHE. ATTORNEY
tt law Office In rear of Ameri

FVXERAl. NRKtTTORfl

j t. brow.vs ruRNrruRB btoidi
Funeral director and 1;. eased

Most modern funerai par

Mf;. i mm HHPHIaaaaHaKijBSWI 'HSndaaaKaaHaTPai -

EPMto lSrw s nflH aHKVatHHai

ataalafBa

BflHIMaMBMnfaB

HENTLEY & MONTGOMERY. REAL
estate, fire, life and accident insur-

ance agents. S15 Main street. Ph ne

404.

VETERINARY SI UtiKONS.

lor, morgue and funer-.- ears. Otlal
responded to day r night i"orner
Main and Water ttrtttt, TtltPhOM J

JOHN 8. BAKER. FrXEIt.VL di-
rector and llrsntf fl embalmer Op-

posite pottoffict Funeral pari tvo

can National Bank building

FAaiBa R PERRY. ATTORNEY AT
law Office over Taylor Hardware

comrany.LASSEN. M D. V. CiH"N"rW
veterinarian. Residence telephone

Con Dung Low

CHOP SUEY
NOODLES cstn;.'

HOT TAIIALES

CHILLI CON GARNE
SPANISH STYI.K

LUNCHES
COFFEE

Everything clcun and
F1KST ClASS SERVICE

TEA 5c Package

Under State
Hotel

Cor. Webb and Cottonwood 8tt.
Phone 6(7. Pendleton, Ore.

MONT l I M:M l.AMi
PETERSON & BISHOP, ATTOR-- I

neys at law: room 3 and 4, Smith-- '
Crawford building.

27; office telephone. 20

SK. lM II M l'l VI ERS.

vTrorle15eler ilT7j?rw
and second hand goods. Casr

paid for all second-han- d goods bough'
meanest place in Pendleton to bu'

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY. ATTORNE i

at law Will practice In all state
and federal courts. Rooms 7, 8 and

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Lands In eastern Montana at ti lt

to tl per arc Suitable lor furmlnf
ir grazing Easy terms. For Infor-

mation write or see W I Moll, Mlltt
City, Montana,

hmmehold good. Come and get o'lt
prices. 219 E Court street Phont
S71W.

S, Pespain building.

FREDERICK STEIWER. ATTOR-- j

ney at law. Office In Smith-Crawfor- d

building
MieSJ-aK- S "WJbJvlHM X DICK.

MISCEI.I.ANFXH'S.
Aitcni ittor.

man who died on the Titanic, and Mr. , bor, Me., on 'June 21. The harpy
ige on
honey -

S. A. LOWELL, ATTORNEY AND

P'lrst picture Inken since the
of their engagement

shows Mrs. John Jncob Astor. widow
of the well known New York society

LEGAL BLANDS OF EVERY
for county court circuit

court. Justice court, real estate, etc

for tale at Bast Oregonian office.

Waptt Wart aaittd in marri
June tl ami nre row on their
moon.

RAYMOND W RAW II. ARCHITECT
Despaln Building Phone III. a

dleton, Oregon.

William K. Hick, her fiancee, Just af-

ter the last rthaarttj of their marri-
age at Sa. Savlor a Church. Bar Har- -

counsellor at law. tiff ice In
spaln building.

i


